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Cotton Reduction
Program Begins With

Reorganization of Board
#—

Collage Station, “With the appoint, 
mant of the new State Beview Al
lotment Board and the reorganiaatiou 
of the Cotton Control Aaaoeiationa 
in the various counties, the cotton 
reduction program for 1935,” A. L. 
Smith, chairman of the state review 
and allotment board, aaid.

“Artielea of associations for the 
cotton production control associa
tions have been sent to the farm 
demonstration agents in all counties, 
and the reorganlaation of the asso
ciation is proceeding rapidly. One 
important change from last year’s 
plan is to be noted. Cotton pro
ducing communities which consisted 
of not less than 300 producer units 
this year,” Mr. Smith said. “These 
consmunities will be designed by 
the farm demonstration agont on the 
basis of the number of producer 
units on which cotton production 
was reported in applications for al
lotment and tea exemption certifica
tion in 1934. There shall be ono 
community committee consisting of 
three members for each community 
designated. A county having less 
than 500 producer units will have 
ono community committee.

“Any producer is eligible to sign 
a 1935 contract who is an owner, 
eash tenant, standing or fixed-rent 
tenant, or managing share tenant 
jointly with the landlord, and who 
operates or controls a farm on which 
cotton was planted in 1933 or 1934 
and on which cotton will be planted 
in 1935 and which was not covered 
by a 1934-1935 reduction contract.

“Any producer is also eligible who 
Is operating a farm on which eot- 
ton was not planted in 1933 or 1934 
because such farm was then planted 
to perennial crops in a regular ro
tation or because such farm was cov. 
ered by an agreement with the gov
ernment to eradicate pink boll worm, 
but on which cotton was planted 
during the period 1928 to 1932 and 
on which eotton will be planted in 
1936.”

List Of Petit Jurors 
For The Second Week, 

February Fourth
Following is the list of names se

lected as petit jurors for the second 
week of district court:

O. K. Bond, O. W. Kirk, W. I. 
Bumgardner, John Seay, Bob Beeves,
I. B. Orundy, L. O. Newell, B. H. 
Gray, Glad Hnodgraas, T. J. McClain,
A. K. Frit tell, Lewis Bullard;

Homer Campbo)l, Milton Terry,
Morris Tennehill, A. K. Hhelton, J. 
K. Eubank, O. K. Bennett, C. A. 
Caffee, W. K. Edwards, Willie Hul
sey, Harry Hartman, Frank Busby, 
W. C. Hints, John Bolt, R. D. Lackey, 
Henry Roberson, J. C. Crabtree, J.
B. Ture, J. M. Cooper, O. B. Gross,
J. H. Hale, C. I). Anderson, J. D. 
Glover, Bert Bohbett and O. W. de 
Cordova.

Let’s Foil Mister Ground H og ----------- b y  A . B . Chapin

Farm Credit Administration^Dr. And Mrs. Guthrie 
Sees Texas Agricultuial ! Attend Clayton, N. M., 

For Another Year ! Annual Celebration

Old Folks Hold 
Meeting In Court Room 

Saturday Evening
----- e-----

A meeting Saturday afternoon at 
the district eourt room was for the 
purposo of further formulating plans 
to favor the old age pension. ▲ 
large number of old folka of the 
county were present and heard Bev. 
J. Mat Harder discuss the matter at 
length.

Following Bev. Harder’s address 
Rev. Dickerson, Elder J. J. Day, H. 
P. Puekett and J. J. Darla, made 
short talks favoring the pension. 
Then a resolution, “That we want, a 
federal pension without any strings 
except the spending of the money”, 
was offered and adopted by those 
assembled in the gathering.

The people gathered at the meet
ing voted to send someone to Wash
ington, D. C., to help put over the 
pension bill, the Townsend Bill first. 
Rev. J. Mat Harder, of Balls, Texas, 
was selected to represent the people 
of the 19th Congressional District. 

s a vote was unanimoua 
Folks interested in the old age 

pension bill will meet again on Sat
urday, February 2, at 2 o’clock p. 
ra., at the district eourt room to dia- 
cuss the matter further. Rev. J. 
Mat Harder has been annonneed aa 
the principal speaker at this gath
ering. Poople of Floyd County are 
invited to attend this gathering. All 
counties of the 19th Congrcssionsl 
District are invited to send repre
sentatives, it has been announced.

Senate Laterally Working 
Behind Closed Doors Is

Reported From Austin
-

South plains eltixens visiting in 
the rapitol during the current session 
of the legislature will find gaining 
admittance to tho senate chamber 
charged with difficulties for which 
there is no precedent. The senate 
is literally working behind closed 
doors.

Residents of the 19th district, 
wishing to confer with their senator, 
Arthur P. Duggan of ILttlefield, will 
be admitted at the outer door and 
there directed to a reception or con. 
foremen room. The senator will be 
summoned from the floor by a page.

Formerly an elderly custodian a t
tempted to enforce Rule 92 of the 
Senate Code Book which forbids pri
vilege of the floor to any save mein- 
ers of the legislature and their fami. 

lies, employees of the legislature, 
heads of state departments and news, 
papermon. Now able-bodied young 
men are stationed at al Ithe entrances 
to the chamber.

Tom T. Garrard, Jr., of Lubbock, 
chief doorkeeper, ts at the door lead- 
ing immediately onto the floor. At 
the outer door is an assistant ser- 
geant at arms, Frank Tolbert, also 
of Lubbock, on leave of absence i
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Arthur P. Duggan Selected George L. Carver 
As Chairman of Committee Named Division Five 

On Educational Affairs
Members of 11 standing commit

tees, four of which are among the 
more significant in the upper house 
ia Senator Arthur P. Duggan of 19th 
District New committee aiatgn 
incuts were announced by Lieut. Qov. 
Walter Woodul.

Senator Duggan is chairman of
the committee on educational affairs, 

from Avalanche-Journal Newspapers concerned with the problems of Icx- 
Carol H ale’•lompson, former Tex-] million dollar system of

as Technological College 
ia to enter University oi i » u  u w |
school, is also an assistant sergeant aB "tternal improvements.

The south plains senator is .tl»" 
member of the powerful committees

n, former Tex- ** ......... •
[o student who public schools and higher education, 
of Texas law ” '* vice-chairman of the committee

Highway Engineer
George L. Carver, who was aaeiat- 

unt division engineer, has been 
named division five engineer to suc
ceed Guy It. Johnston, who died of 
parrnnmtia in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. Carver has hi.es. with the 
highway department eight years, 
the last two years as assistant to 
Mr. Johnston. Gibb Gilchrist, state 
highway engineer, announced Mr. 
<'arvrr’s appointment.

at arms in the senate. Thompson 
waa appointed by Lieut. Governor 
Walter Woodul. Tolbert was ap- fin»n<,« and aiuieultural affairs, 
pointed by Senator Duggan. Gar- ° th*r committees to which Senator 
rard’s office is elective.

Announce Change In 
Preaching Dates For

Tabernacle Baptists
■ '■ - -

Announcement was made this week 
of a change in the preaching date* 
from Friday night to Thursday night 
each week, of the Tabernacle Bap
tist Church. Services will be held as 
usual in the court house.

Rev. Ben D. Johnson, pastor of the 
Tabernacle Baptist Chnrch, of Lub
bock, will do the preaching as usual, 
and a special invitation is extend
ed everyone to come ont and hear 
him.

Duggan belongs arc: Public lands 
and land office; Itoads, highways 
and motor traffic; State penitenti
aries; Counties and county bounda
ries; Public printing; Congressional 
districts and Senatorial districts

Campbell Baptist
Church Announcement

Mrs. Calvin Stscn returned home 
Thursday from Mineral Wells, where 
she had spent several weeks In ths 
interest of her health.

The following services will be held 
at Campbell Baptist Church Sunday, 
February 3:

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaehing at 11 o’clock.
Young People's meeting in the 

evening at 6:30.
The Floydada Quartet will fill in 

for the evening hour at 7:30.
Everyone is cordially invited to 

attend all services.
REV. O. W. TUBBS. Pastor

Lot Cava: angh do yonr prlating.

District Court
Convened Monday, Grand 

Jury Empaneled
-----a—

The first 1935 session of district 
court convened here Mouday morn
ing with A. J Folly, district judge. 
Alton B. Chapman, district attorney; 
George B. Marshall, distriet elerk, 
and K. H. R < iiilemin, sheriff.

The grand jury was empaneled and 
M. L. Probaseo was made foreman 
for the term. Other jurors ware: J. 
E. Newton, W. B. Hatchett, Kfford 
Parrish, S. T. Brown, A. H. Matth
ews, Z.mt Scott, John Taylor, 
Prances Carthel, J K. MrAvoy, A. 
S. Green, sod K. Smith.

Texas farmers and stockmen are 
u better spirits now than they were 

year ago, notwithstanding the
drouth, A. C. Williams, general agent 
of the Purm Credit Administration 
of lloustou, Texas, said this week.

Mr. Williams is attending u eou- 
fi reuce of general agents at the Farm 

red it Administration offices here 
Texas agrieultural obtained more 

hau ♦ 161,000,000 in credit during 
1934 from the Farm Credit Admiii- 
stration at Houston, according to 
Mr. Williams. “The refinancing pro
gram has played an important part 
in liolpiug the farmers and stockmen 
to get their business financed on a 
sound basis in the year just closed,’’ 

said.
------------+ - — --------

Methodist Mission Board 
Officer Asks Aid From 

Plainview District

Old Age Pension
Minimum Of $50

A Month Sought
—»'■

Washington, Jauuary 2a. A min 
imum old age pension of 950 a mouth 
and sharp liberalisation of the ad 
ministration's unemployment msur. 
ar.ee plan were recommended to the 
Senate finance committee today by 
William Green, president of the 
Anieriran Federation of Labor.

In the federation's first statement 
on the administration program, Green 
recommended a complete alternative 
for the proposed uuemployiimnt in
surance system, lie demanded a 
federal aid subsidy system I'.is-d 
upon a payroll tax of five pc ■ nt 
paid entirely by employers. The 
benefit to the unemployed worker 
would In- .Vi per cent of normal 
wages.

Green, reading a long prepared 
statement, termed the administra 
tion'a old age pension plan “utterly 
inadequate..”

An appeal in behalf of both for 
gn and home missionary work waa 

made by Dr. J. F. Rawls of Nash 
» ills*, Tennessee, wheu he spoke Mou 
day in truing at a missionary insti
tute in session at the First Methodist 
I'hureh Dr Rawls is general treat 
urer of the Methodist Board of Mis
sions. .a making a tour holding insti
tutes for his churches.

Approximately 125 pastors and 
laymen from all parts of the Plain- 
vlew district were in attundance at 
the meeting Pastors from all of 
the twenty-seven charges in the dis 
triet were in attendance at the 
Plainview gathering

The meeting was opened at 10 
o'clock with a devotional service con 
ducted by Rev. W. L. Tittle, preaid 
mg elder of the district. Mission 
books on Jmpnn were distributed.

Covered dish luneb was served at 
noon.

The afternoon session included 
talk on "Evangelism” by Dr. C. A 
Bicklev of Big Spring, eonferenee
chairman of the commission on be-
nevolencM, and a talk by Bev. W. E. 
Hamilton, Lubbock, eonferenee edu
cational secretary.

\ general meeting of pastors and
Invmeu was conducted by Rev. Tit
tle while the women met with Mrs. 
K H. Hlom-ker of Plsinview, district 
secretary of Women’s Missionary
Societies.

Rev. and Mrs. I. E Smith and 
Mrs H. G. Mefhesney, of Floyd- 
:da, attended the gathering as rep
resentatives from the local church.

Assembly Of God
Revival In Progress

The Assembly of God Revival be. 
gan January 28, ia Floydada at ths 
court house in eounty court room. 
This is an old time holinsaa masting 
conducted by Bev. J. F. Walls pas
tor of the Paducah church. Ws had 
two real conversions Tnssday alght 
and are expecting many mors 
Everyone is cordially invited.

REV. LE8 D. CLEVELAND

Orvil W. Harris a id  Attorney 
ny B. Maxsy, wars business vla
irs in Canyon and Amarillo, Friday 
tbs past wash.

---------- 0 . --
Sheriff John B. Oaylor, of Swtaher 
only, was dowa from Tulin Mon 
y transacting buatuoM pertaining 
his offlsa.

Guy R. Johnston,
State Highway Engineer, 
Died Sunday In Lubbock

Lubbock, January 2H. F; lends 
gathered today at funeral serviee* 
for Guy R. Johnston, state highway 
department engineer, who died of 
pneumonia yesterday.

Johnston formerly was engaged 
on highway projects in Young, 
Archer, Jack, Hill and Tarrcnt coun
ties and since 1920 had been the 
State’a highest rating highway .*n 
gineer.

Johnston would have been 49 
years old next Wednesday. H< was 
stricken 111 last Tuesday.

Before coming to Lubbock in Feb
ruary, 1930, Johnston had been cn- 
iftged in engineering project* in 

Archer and Jack counties.

J. B. Bishop Signs 
With Dallas Branch Office 

For Ford Dealership
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bishop spent 

the early part of the week in Dallas 
where Mr. Bishop transacted busi
ness. While away Mr. Bishop signed 
contract* with the Dallas branch of 
the Ford Motor Company for the 
dealership of that automobile in 
Floydada.

“Tlie paper* signed in IMIlas 
v , I > h, hi nt to Detroit, Michigan,

acceptance by the Ford hard surfacing projects in Hill and 
Motor Company," Mr. Bishop said. Tarrant counties. Johnston joined
It tb Ihtroi t  offico mt* favorably Highway ii*p*ran<»nT in ____  , ____ Aist____
on bis application, he will be an- January, 19*0, and has held the high.

. in d n* their dealer locally with- rating among state highway en

ill , Young.
and prior to that had supervised j

March 29 and 30 Dates 
Set For County Interscho- 

lastic League Meet
Man h 29 and 30, are dates set 

for the annual Interscholastir League 
Meet and *rhool fair for Floyd
County, by the executive committee 
of the county in a gathering held 
here last week.

According to the plan* made at 
tin* meeting the rural school basket
ball championship will be determined 
in a tournament to be held St the 
Andrews Ward gymnasium on Febru
ary 9. and Class ii basketball chain 
pionship is also to be determined by 
that date. Baseball and tennis 
eliminations will be played off and 
championships determined on March 
23, at Floydada, it was decided.

Floydada and Lockney high 
schools are to settle their rivslry 
for basketball honors on or before 
February 14. Place* for their inter- 
sehnlastic game* are to be determin 
I'll yet.

The county meet proper will be-

Dr. and Mrs. Guthrie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jsck Henry spent the week ond
in Clayton, New Mexico, where they 
visited with friends and former 
neighbors while they attended the 
16 annual celebration of Clayton’s 
traditional Old Western Dance at 
the American Legion Home.

!)• and Mrs Guthrie made their 
home iu Clayton, New Mexico, be
fore moving to Floydada. Upon 
their return home the Gutbriea’ and 
Heury’s are telling their friend* all 
about how the people of Clayton 
proceeded with their entertainment 
uid here is the way it nil started: 

“The shrill voiee of a bewhiakered 
aller piped: “Salute your partueral” 
“A fiddle band sawed the opening 

afraina of an oidtlme break-down 
and several hundred feet scraped 
the meal-slicked floor of th t Ameri
can Legion Home.

Clayton’s traditional Old Western 
Dauce was under way.

That was Thursday night. Every 
male rititen of the eity who could 
sprout a beard wore one and dolled 
out in boots, spurs, 10-gallon som
breros and the rest of the typical 
garb of the Old West. They escort
ed pretty ladies, also dressed in tke 
fashion of years ago, bustle and all.

Friday night the caller waa still 
at It:

Grab yore pardner and prome
nade !-J-Left hand turn, awing ’em
around!”

Saturday night, he etlll was go 
ug strong, and so was the daaeera. 

The annual celebration, began 18 
year* ago. lasts three nights and old- 
timers and “tenderfeet” from five 
statea are seen among the tremen
dous crowd.

Clayton simply rolled baek the 
calender 40 years, bringing back tke 
gay old times when the etty waa
only a tiny cowtown—« shipping 
point for ranges stretching for mile* 
ia every direction; when the Buek- 
hern Bar was the chief center of
amusemrut and ontertaiament.

Careful that nothiag be left un
done, the old Buckhorn waa repro
duced to the every detail.

But there was no “etrmight red” 
to he found at the buckhorn like the 
days of old. Prohibition passed there 
over a year ago, bnt soft drinks were 
iu voge at the Buckhorn—ths Boy 
Heout* were operating it. And pat
ronage was heavy.

The plaintive note* of the fiddle 
bund at one end of the big Legion 
hall was accompanied with the ra t
tle of dice, the clicking of roulette 
wheels and the about* of winners nt 
the various gambling tables.

An oldtimera’ celebration would 
not be genuine without the gamb
ling tables. But the American Legion 
was working it a bit different from 
the pioneer custom. Winner* were 
given script which could be ex- 
i hanged for “son-of-a-guc” or other 
range dishes at the oldtime chuck 
wagon or for “shots’’ of aoda pop 
at the Buckhorn Bar.

The drouth was entirely forgotten 
in Clayton. Old and young alike 
were daahiug about the city in thair 
gala eoatumes; the old living a 
young life again, the young finding 
it great to imitate father and moth
er. Da tiring schools for the young
sters preceded the opening of the 
celebration, ao the boy* and girls 
were taking just na much part in 
square dances, waltzes, acbottisches, 
polkas and the rest of the oldtiae 
fancy steps as the old folks.”

In a short time.
J. B. Bishop has been identified 

with the automobile business in 
Floydada for a number of years. 
For the past eight years he has been 
manager of the Triangle Garage, 
located on South Main street.

Before entering the automobile 
nnd garage buaineaa for himself sev.
ral years sgo, Mr. Bishop was assn, 

elated with Barker Brother*, loenl 
Ford dealer* at that time. Bishop 
haa practically been reared ia Floyd, 
adn and has a wide aequaintanre 
throughout the county.

BATON BOUOE, La. . . . Twu studouta, John Eddy Wellaa (left) aad 
Jamaa W. Ooodmaa (right) both uf Poaehatoula, La , solved the hooting 
oroblem at Loutoiaaa State Unlveratty. Whoa they eoulda't And quarters 
tuny nturuad homo, built aa auto koaaa, brought It bore and have b «a 
.Wen pormloeioo to parh It ou tho caapuo duriag the echool your. Two 
clooota, twu boda, aad a ate*o aru la tho small structure, all being con
vertible aad making Urn quarters quite eonrforteble. Jaa.ee Ooodman t> 
Um n a  of Editor Guoap Ooodmaa ud * 9  Fuaahateulu, La. Eaterpriao.

Mr. and Mre. J. E. Pitts of Can
yon, and Mr*. R. Fred Brown of 
Amarillo, spent Thursday and Fri
day In Floydada vlaitlng with Mra 

- Arthur B. Duncan aad othei rel- 
I alive*.

gineera since that time
He waa a senior member of the 

American Society of Civil Engineer*.

M. R. Rill and Mr. and Mr. 
Westermoreland. of Clarendon, spent 
the week end vialtlng with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Carmichael and family. 
Mr. Hill was formerly associated 
with Mr. Carmichael In the local M 
System grocery atore here.

G. L. Snodgrass and Mr. and Mr*. 
Kverette Miler were called to Ama
rillo Thursday on aecouat of the ill. 
nea* of Mr. Snodgrass’ brother, Harry 
Hnodgraas, who was reported very ill 
at the time.

M. H. Marshall la spending soma- 
tima tu Jack County Improving hit 
fur in that auction.

important elapse* of competition will 
be held on Thursday night, March 
28. These are class A and class B 
high school declamation and choral 
singing.

It has been decided that the gen
eral plan followed last year will 
again be carried out this year, with 
perhaps a few minor change* which 
might be deemed desirable for the 
betterment of the meet.

Mr. snd Mrs. Gene Pittman and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Lewis Jackson 
nnd family, and Mr. and Mra. J. D. 
Mrphaul, of Lubbock, spent Sunday 
with their parents. Mr. and Ml*. R. 
F. Jackson.

Mr. and Mr*. Noel ftoutman and 
family spent Saturday and Sunday 
In Iowa Park aad Wichita Falla, 
whara they vlalted with friaada at 
relative*.

1 housands of Cattle Flee 
Insanely Into Water to Es

cape Fury of Blizzard
High Island, Texas. Thousands af 

cattle carcasses, tossed up by wave* 
into which the stock fled Insanely 
to escape the worst bliaxard in 40 
yean, today praseatad a aerioua 
problem in sanitation on Bolivar 
Peninsula and 50 miles along the 
Gulf coaat.

With more than 20,000 cattle dead 
on and near the beaches, official* 
of Jefferaon, Chamber# and Galves
ton counties said the tank of remov- 
iag the carcasses waa too korcuolan 
to attempt.

Groopa of 500 to 1,600 dead ani
mals lined the eoact. The cattle, 
their vitality low because of aeaaty 
range forage, were unable to with
stand the ley blast of sleet aad ralu 
of Monday’s northor.

They rushed luto the compara
tively warm waters of tho gulf aad 
drowned. Many of the a 

IU floated la tho gulf.
.
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Sale Starts Friday,
9  A. M. February 1st.

BE HERE!

Mini fin ~

Girls Underwear
Girls ribbed union su.ts, long sleeves, 
ankle length, regular 79c value, to 
close out at, per pair—

WE BOUGHT THEM CHEAP

Sweaters
Boys and girls cotton sweaters, a 
98c value, Close Out Price, Each—

BOUGHT AT AUCTION SALE

Odd Coats
Men’s and Boys all wool and cordu
roy coats, to close out at—

$1.95
BOUGHT RIGHT— HALF SOLD

Men’s Leatherette 
Coats

Men’s Leatherette Coats, Water
proof, Wool Lining, a $3.50 value to 
Close Out at—

$1.95
BOUGHT UNDER THE HAMMER

Pillow Tubing
40 inch, Linen Finish Pillow Tubing, 
to close out, while it lasts at per
yard—

19c

iuede Leather Jackets
Men’s Leather Suede Jackets, Button 
front, Leather Collar, Knit Bottom, 
a $5.95 value to close out at—

$2.95

u ________

mm'..:

■ ONSTOTT STOCK
( u m m

Ladies New
FALL COATS

Tailored And 
Fur Trimmed

A big stock of Ladies Fall Coats 
in the new materials and colors, 
both in Womens, Misses, and Chil
drens sizes. Fur trimmed and plain 
tailored styles. Buy your Coat for 
years to come at—

-2 Price
To Close Out

\

Ladies 
And Wool 
Dresses

A complete stock of Silk 
and wool dresses in all sizes, 
14 to 44. All new fall colors, 
bought at Auction Sale—

TO CLOSE OUT AT

1-2 Price

SHOES! SB

L A C E  B O O T S
LOOK! Men's all leather Lace 

Boots, 16 inch top, leather sole.

$6.95 Value $4.49
$5.50 Value $3.95
$5.00 Value $2.95

M EN’S  O X FO R D S
397 pair Men's solid leather Ox

fords to be closed out in this sale 
CHEAP.

$1.69 to $3.89

Ladies
Slippers

All Ladies Shoes must be 
closed out. We bought them 
at Auction Sale and bought 
them cheap and will sell 
them the same way.

TO CLOSE OUT

192 pair Straps, Oxfords 
and pumps on table, for
merly priced at—

$2.95 to Close Out at

$1.69
$3.95 Value to Close Out at

$1.95
$1.95 Value to Close Out at

98c

We .i
dren’s Sft

2L£
“Reds” 

closed out | 
219 pair

Southern Trading Coi

0NST0TTS
FLOYD.
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P> 'limbed Tbmsdsy of Each WocB I CALIFORNIA TO GET
M. IV CAVANAUGH 
Owner ana Fu’ Usher 
Telephone No. 1B7

AUVKKTI8ING KATES
Given ou Application

HUBHCKirTION PK1CBH
In Floyd County 
Outside Floyd Coe il y

11.00
*2.00

Untund aa second claai matter 
June 23, 1030, at tlie poet office at 
Ploydada, Tcxaa, under the Act of 
March S, 1870

KOTICBI
Any rrroueoua reflection upon lb. 

eliaracter, standing or reputation of 
auy pereou, firm or corporatiou 
winch may appear in the columna 
of The Floyd County I’laiuaman 
will be gladly corrected upon ita 
being brought to the attention of 
the publiaher.

POLITICAL COLUMN

The Floyd Couuty I’laiueuiau ia 
authoriacd to announce the following 
uainee for Public Office, eubject to 
the action of the votere in the- <’ity 
Klection on April 2, 1235:

• • e e
For City aecretary-Tronaurer. Aa 
aeaaor and Collector:

8ILA8 B. DUNCAN.

FOB CITY MARSHAL
BOH SMITH, Re-Election

FEEL TIRED, ACHY- 
“ ALL WORN OUT?”

Got Rid o f Poison* That 
Make You 111

r3 S constant backache keeping 
you mlsarableT Do you auffer 
burning. scanty or ton froquent 

urination; attacks of dlzslneas. 
rheumatic pains, swollen (oet sud 
ankles? Do you foel tired, nervous 
—all unstrung T

Than give some thought to your 
kldneya. Be sure they function 
properly, for functional kidney dis
order permits poisons to stay In 
the blood and upset the whola ays 
tom.

Use Doan’s Pills Doan's are for 
the kidneys only. They help the 
kidneys cleanse the blood of health- 
doatroylag poisonous waste Doan's 
Pills are used and recommended 
the world over. Get them from any 
druggist.

DOAN’S PILLS

Phone 79 For
i

MAGNOLIA GAS, 
OILS and KEROSENE.

H. 0 . CLINE, 
Agent.

FLOYD ADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Inaurance of all kiada. Yoar 
inquiries and bnalneaa respoet- 
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNEB.

Doctors Know!
. • . and they use

liquid laxatlvM
You’d use a liquid, too, if you knew 
how much better it makes you feel.

A liquid laxative can always be 
imirmry in the right amount. You can 
gradually reduce the dose. Reduced 
dosaoe is the secret oj real and safe 
rally from constipation.

Just ask your own doctor about 
♦t»u Ask your druggist how popular 
liquid laxatives have become. The 
right liquid laxative gives the right 
Win a of help —and the right amount 
of help. When the doae is repeated, 
instead of more each time, you take 
fan. Until the bowels are moving 
regularly and thoroughly without aid.

People who have experienced this 
comfort, never return to anv form ol 
help that can’t be regulated! Hie 
liquid laxative generally used is Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It contains 
aanna and cascara, and these are 
natural laxatives that form no habit 
It relieves a condi’ion of bilio

tA R S ES T TELES C O PE

Palomar Mountain to Le 
Site of Giant Minor.

Washington.--fir-ircli for a <te«lr 
able location for an ohaervatory In 
which to house the world's largest 
telescope, which will contain a 
300-Inch Horror omleil recently In 
the choice l>> ach ntlan of Palomar 
mountain, about rat miles northeast 
of San Diego, t'nllf

“For several years astronomers 
have been studying the map of the 
United Stales for a new observa
tory site," saya the Natloual Geo
graphic society “They chose I’alo- 
mar because, according to special
ists, It Is far enough fn ta the desert 
on the east and the Pacific ocean 
on the west to give promise of at
mospheric conditions favorable for 
astronomical studies

Rises *,126 Feet.
“Palomar la not one of the giants 

among mountains of western Amer
ica In fact It la not as high as 
ninny of the pc.ik* of the eustern 
1 'tilted States. for It rise# only «,t2fl 
feet above sea lei el. Nor Is It even 
the highest mountain In southern 
California

“It thrusts Its rugged summit 
alene the valleys of Cleveland Na
tional forest, a tract 27 mils* long 
and from A to 12 tulles wide, com
prising portions of Omnge. River 
aide and Sen IMego counties 
Created In 1210 by a reorganisation 
of several earlier for-at reserves, 
Cleveland forest named for ax 
President Cleveland. Include* five 
mountains In addtilon to Palomar. 
The forest was created primarily 
for watershed protection It sup 
pi lea eight reservoirs with a ca
pacity of f»5.tiM».i»iii gallons It 
contains more than 225 000.000 feet 
of salable timber

"Before the gold hungry hordes 
of •Forty-NInera’ moved their cara
vans across the western plains and 
through the passe* of the Rockies. 
Palomar was a favored hunting 
ground among the Indians of the 
region. In 1881. Palomar was vis
ited by a white man named War
ner. He settled near Ha elopes, be
came a naturalized Mexican cltlaea 
—California then wa* Mexican - 
and a grant of land. Including 
Palomar and Its euvIroM waa mads 
to him by the Mexican government. 
From Warner, the Warner Hot 
Springs near Palomar got their 
name

Favorite Camping Site.
“The summit of Palomar la 

blanketed with a thick growth of 
timber i-edara, spruces, pines and 
black oak. In whose shade each 
year thousands of w .indariuatera 
hike and ride horseback over nar
row, tortuous trails. Many pitch 
their campa in the brisk air of the 
summit. Through openings la the 
thick forest, mountain climbers are 
rewarded for thetr fatiguing trek 
by spectacular views of tha coun
try for ml las around. Many miles 
of San Diego county, a veritable 
flower and vegetable garden, are 
at their feet. In some places one's 
viewpoint la atop a ridge whose 
aides tumble In steep grass covered 
elopes for thousands of feet to the 
valley below.

“The 200-tnch telescope mirror to 
be placed on Palomar will be twice 
the diameter of the mirror at tha 
Mount Wilson (California) observ
atory—at present the largest In the 
world—which has made possible 
many notable contributions to as
tronomy. The first attempt to cast 
the great glass disc for tha mirror 
occurred In the spring of ISM at 
Corning. N Y. The pouring cou- 
al tnted ooa of the outstanding 
scientific feats of the year and was 
witnessed by thousands of scien
tists and laymen

“But tha huge glass lens waa 
found to hava a alight Imperfection, 
so plana have been made to poor g 
new ona. When completed, the 
mirror will weigh about IS tons, 
will reveal billions more stars than 
can be reflected by the Mount Wil
son mirror, and w 111 pierce space 
to SO times the distance now poa- 
etble.’*

1

1lights o
By l. L
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or sluggishness without upset.
To relieve your occasional 

safely and comfortably, try 
Papain The druggist has it.

upeo
Sytui

SkXF a/W ure& i
SYRUP PEPSIN

What Is Goat's Meat to
You Is Chevon in Texas 

Austin, Texas. — Its  “chevoa,” 
not goat meat, that the government 
glow la buying and distributing as 
a part of Ita surplus commodity <11#- 

1 tributton It may be goat meat 
| to most of the recipients, but any 

Texas goat raiser will tell you It

I ts officially "chevon.''
They are asking government 

agents to so label it In tha distri
bution.

chevon" waa adopted officially 
as the proper name for goat M a i 
In 1022. Goat raisers then affwafi 
a prise for tha moat sultabla asms.

U. S. Midshipmen Gel 
Beet Wisconsin Cattle

Waukesha, W la-T he cream at 
Wisconsin cattle will provide the 
eras to for midshipmen at tha Unltad 
•fates Naval academy

Sixty Sevan pure-bred Holstein 
Friesian cows, the largest shipment 
of Ita kind la recant years has bees 
sent from here to the academy daln 
at Uembrllie, Md.

Three rows were selected from 
I f  herds la sloe different counties 
of WWronria'a dairy country. The- 
were chosen fat their high produr 
tlor and esrellent tvpe

lutoresllng are those letters re 
reived by Frank I'runilt, shepherd 
of the (.snub* club, and chairman of 
that committee recently formed to 
war on the racketeers who extract 
money from those ambitious to Ite- 
cowe radio stars. The letters dis
close the fact that the racket, dis
guised under the name of “schools.** 
has spread all over the country, and 
that the racketeers are collecting 
huge sums by offering to make stare 
over night—and keeping them pay
ing aa long as possible. Various 
schemes are used to extract dollars 
from those with radio ambitions. 
First there Is an enrollment fee of 
only $2. Hut In a month, another 
$2 la due. Then only music pur
chased from the school can be used 
In auditions and that music coats 
several times the market value of 
ordinary sheet music. In addition, 
the school's accompanist must be 
hired at $2 an hour. There la a 
suspicion that the head of the gyp 
school not only takes the profit oa 
the music but splits the 12 with the 
accompanist, the usual rate being It. 

* • •
Fake broadcasts are also report

ed. They are heard no farther than 
the uext room but coat the student 
from $10 up. Or there may ha a 
real broadcast. Time on some small 
station la bought for shout $15 and 
tba school puts on a dosen or more 
pupils at from $10 to $15 each To 
extract still more money, there are 
fake telephone conversations with 
radio executives Due young man 
who had parted with a $50 fee, 
heard the gyp apparently Inform a 
well known executive. "I've got Just 
what you're looking for.'* So Im 
pressed with his future waa the boy 
that he promptly quit hta job. A 
friend Induced Mark Arnow to listen 
ta the boy sing - and the orchestra 
leader was forced to Inform him 
that he never would be a star.* * *

Not all the radio schools are 
fakax Mr. Oumlt said, and care
ful effort la being made to separate 
the good from the had. Hut when 
the complaint indicates that tha 
school may he placed in (he crimi
nal class, tha district attorney la 
notified Some of the complaints 
are to be turned over to the federal 
radio commission Other members 
of the committee are Dr M. S. Tay
lor, Rverett Marshall and Johnny 
Oroen

Another racket ihat has been In 
existence for years but which still 
flouriahea. ta the fake song publish
er Racketeers In that field will 
publish any song submitted, no mat
ter how terrible, provided the au
thor la willing to pay from $50 up, 
the total amount Wing dependent on 
the number of copies printed After 
the eong Is published, It'a up to 
tho composer to find purchasers—If 
ha can. The business la very profit
able—for the publishers.

* * *
Onre upon a time. I got gvpi>efi— 

I sent a dime to a Kansas City mall 
order houee for a mustache grower. 
Borne salve came and I followed di
rections carefully In applying IL 
Bat though I persisted for weeks, 
earnest tnapeetton night and morn
ing revealed not the slightest trace 
of the luxuriant Mack hair the pic- 
tore la the ad had showed. For a 
long time after that. I got more 
mall than auy other kid In town. I

was offered eierythlng from potato 
peelers to puln killers and from 
lucky atones to love charms.

* • *
Just aa I had written the fore

going paragraph, the telephone In 
tnrrupted. The mau on the wire 
started right In to tell me about a 
bargain In a certain stock I tried 
to break In to Inform him that I had 
grown up aud knew about "dyna
miters" and "boiler rooms," but It 
couldn't be done Ho I put the re
ceiver on the desk and It la still 
there. Hut s thought bothers me 
— maybe that Raima* Olty sucker 
Hat has been revived and sent East

•  Bell S tn d tce t#  — WMU I s r r t s s .

$3 Bill Redoomod
Myattc, Conn Ninety yeara ago 

the Mystic River National baak, 
now extinct. Issued a $3 bill. A 
month ago It waa received by J. B. 
Stinson, treasurer of tha Gro
ton Havings bank, from a woman at 
PeekskUI. N Y„ demanding Ita re
demption Stinson sent hta per 
sons I check for $3 and framed the 
bill.

Want Ads
FOR KENT- Furnished room*. 506

H. 4th Ht. -dice Mrs. H B. Me- 
Cleskey. 8-ltp

Want wheat pasture, J. C. Bolding. 
4$-4t|>. tfe.

Nee-Skid Cellar Butte. 
Oyster Harbors, M ass -CAiela-

sU-re executives. In convention hare, 
decided to market a square collar 
button—oos that can't roll under a 
man's dresser.

A “Smith" Is Born
Every 11 Minutes

Ulasgow.—A man named Smith 
who has retired from the army 
and ta living in Glasgow with a 
lot of time oa his hands, has de
vised the agreeable pastime of 
couatlug all the other Smiths 
there are In the world, tba net 
at  It being that ou December 21 
,a*L the figure was I2.63fi.006 
This presumably Included all the 
national variations like Schmidt 
ead 8m. the, and firures out to 
the effect that tbere Is a Smith 
»orn somewhere In the world 
every 11 minutes

'lO ’1HADE -Tows Lets fur s*. 
-cage or llvt stock W M Mosaic 
* Bru. 44-tfc

To Farm Lease, Splendid Leads 
In Floyd sad other Counties, sea
veuieat to Bailroad Towns. W. M. 
M oasis * Bra. l$-tfs

FOB BALB- Baay terms, risk | 
plains lead, also eottea land below 
'oproek. W. M. Mseals k Bro *4-tfc I____________________ I

All parts for some ears. Borne parte 
•or all ears. Harris Brothers. M-tfa |

Atwater-Kent Precision Radio Bold 
by Radio Electric Company. Sl-ita

Let u* help you with your sewing 
problems. Singer Hewing Machines, 
Vacuum Cleaners, easy terms, liber
al allowance for your present uis 
ehine. Service all makes. G. W. 
Ford k  Hob, Ringer Hhop 708 Broad
way, Plainview, Texas. A post card 
will bring our service. 7-2tp

HEAVY STARTING IS A WORRY AND A 
WASTE OF TIME.

l>ou’t waste your time and wear uut your automobile batt  ̂
trying to start your car these cold mornings, just drop by 
garage and let u» check the weight of oil you are usiug ia 
transmission, differential aud motor, and if it ia not the pro 
weight we will be glad to drain and fill up the old boat with 
correct grade. It does not cost auy more for oil, aud it will t 
taiuly save you much time and worry with the car.

SHARP’S MOTOR SERVICE STATION
Phone 70

THEY MAKE COLD WEATHER SEEM LIKE
Wear-U-Well Hboes, aud Wear L’ Well Hose for men 

womeu make cold weather fuu, aud protect your feet in such i 
that you really enjoy foot comfort through the colder periods: 

At our shop you will find us specializing iu doing all els> 
of leather aud harness work. We repair shoot from the tiniest 
the largest.

RAINER SHOE SHOP
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Tha W ord “Slava”
Apparently the word “slave" waa 

not applied to the African negroes 
Imported for servnuts and enld, un
til many yeara after the practice 
originated in America. It waa a 
common custom for white persons 
to be brought to America either aa 
prisoners nr emigrants and tbelr 
services were sold for4k varying 
term, either to fulfill their sen 
tences or to pay for their transpor
tation. For many year* It appears 
that the status of the African waa 
not greatly different from that of 
white servants and both .e r a  
called by the latter term. Tho 
transition from servitude to slavery 
was made when the servitude be
came hereditary and descended to 
the offspring of the original serv
ants

Fire God’s Shrins Found
Linked with the civilization cen

tered In Egypt and the Mediter
ranean 4,000 years ago relic* of an
cient sun god worshl|>ers have been 
discovered In the Isle of Man. Hero 
I'rof. II. J. Fleure of Manchester 
university ha# excavated a great 
atone monument which has no equal 
west of Malta. Iteslde It have been 
found fragments of pottery which 
enable Its approvlmate date to be 
fixed as about 2000 H. C.

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

1903— Time Tested Service— 1934

NOW  YOU CAN H A V E  ST E A M  OR 
FU R N A C E H E A T  IN SM A L L  U N IT S

You can put fn a Gan- 
Steam Radiator, for in- 
tance, and have steam 

iieat on the apot. No boiler
needed.

Or a  Floor Furnace, th i? 

popular enclosed unit that 
fits beneath the  floor.

Boo yoar G: * Appliance IYc.il r nr yoar tins Company

W E S T  T E X A S  G A S COM PANY
Good Gas With Dependable Service

I

L * Cavanaugh da yoar prlaUag

January Special
Oa all permanent waves.

$2.60 Steam OB Waves
for ILfiO.

Call for yoar appointment 
varly. Phone 7fl. W, AOS South 
Main Stroot.

E U L A B  BEAUTY 8 H 0 P F B

DUBB’S BRAND MIXED FEED
A complete cow feed that simplifies your 

feeding problems.

See us about your
FEEDING PROBLEMS!

We will be glad to serve you 
Feed grinding like you want it done.

McCARTY’S-FEED STORE
Phone 58

TheNEW Dresses
Smartly Styled 
For Right-Now

Smartness and freshness uf patterns la the 
most distinguishing quality of the new spring 
dresses we are showing. A variety of print* and 
solid color* ‘‘something new” which is entirely 
different from what you have seen ia peat sea 
eons. Prices are eatoaishing.

Highlighting 
New Spring 
Styles—Coats 
And Suits

Early buying indicates a strong tread to 
Suits for Immediate soiling. Pitted stylos, ia 
long, intermediate sad short lengths are all 
receiving strong response

f t

Style Shoppe
MOLUB A. MOBTOW, 

PHOHB 17

\
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Ban Francisco.—In Mluaagkabaa 
wife rent* a husband from Ma 

•other—and ho la only permitted to 
*# her secretly and at night.
In th# Bat«k tribes, next door 

sighbors, the husband buy* tha 
If* outright and neither appear* In 
ibUc until their first child Is born. 
While la Mentawal. wises do the 
msy work and no man marries ua- 
I his children are able to support 
m In the style to which he la ac- 
istomed.
These and other customs among 
a Malay tribes were discovered

Dr. Bdwln M. I.oeb, University 
California anthropologist, who has 
turned here after five months 
ent among the natives.
Among th* henpecked husbands of 
nangkaban. Doctor Loeb found 
/ore* exceedingly simple. Th* 
f* simply was uot In her room 
•en the loverllk* husband crawled 
*ough th* window In the dead of 
rht.
n the Batak tribes, however, tli- 
c* la unknown. Wives cost too 
ch to be divorced no matter how 
ighty they may behave. Only If 
rlfa heart no children la she freed 
m her huaband, who la furnished 
h a new on* by the family with 
deduction for the trade-in.
'he practice of remaining single 
11 hla children grow up follows 
Mentawal aan'a stubborn aver- 

a to labor. If a man married 
ore hla children were grown, he 
:ht have to toil To avoid this, 
aachewa th* nnptlala, leaving the 
dren with their mother'* family 
11 they can earn a fair living for 
u
annlballsm was practiced among 
Bataks until the Dutch took over 
country In 1800. Doctor Loeb re- 
tad.
ny enemy of the tribe, be he 
f, traitor, or other type of mle- 
.nt, waa tied to a stake. Then 

other mem tiers of th* tribe 
ced about him, slicing off atrip# 
eating them.

his practice. Doctor l.oeb added, 
considered quite humiliating to 

victim'! relative*.

ne rth ip  of Cape Cod 
•each U  Being Disputed
mton.—Who own* five miles of 
beach on Cape Cud bay. th* 

i of Barnstable or privatecialm- 
7 Th* Land court Is struggling 

the problem. It la an issue 
uee th* full eet of necessary 
ments for tha establishment of 

rights has been lacking for 
uple of centuries
* Plymouth grant for the net 
apart of the town has been

*al time* th* object of unsuc- 
ul search. Th* county regle- 
f deed* had burned In 1827 and 
tolumee of deed* were de
ed. There were record* of a 
as” for the division of th* 

lands and for tha reservation
* beach for “tha benefit of th* 
1*” but the cheln of evidence 
never been complete. Never, 
la, unleee within a few months 
«overy has been made which 
Be gap.
» Plymouth court acta con- 
1 no record of th* original 
, bnt the latest Investigator* 
red th* Plymouth colony res- 
if deeds and there found th* 
rotation deed” of 1889 Now 
own hopefully awaits th* <Je- 
. ef th* court.

on Nood No Permit 
o Wed ia Washington
is tehee, Wash—Marriage be- 

minora, wither* parental par- 
m. la valid In Washington, 
oo-law marriage* are still 
•alble.

state never has, by taw, 
th* common-law femaia age 

twelve to tight eon and th* 
age from fourteen to t wen ty

ke and other revelations 
it out la aa annulment case 
ecentiy probably will tor* the 
ture's activities to a thorough 
ef *%• state’s marriage and 
a lew* when it reconvenes.

OenaatfU, Wenatchee attor- 
meovwed a twenty year-eld 
o* court decision holding nsar- 
between minor* without per- 
permlaaton valid. Oemalll’a 
try etas supported by 9u- 
Judge W. a  Parr, who agreed 
rorc* Judge# today should he 
*d by * 1914 ruling which 
has bean amended.
twenty-year-old decision of 

pram* coart reversed a lower 
ruling an Haling a marriage 
•  minors on th* gronnd

had pennlaatoe of parental

m m  l a v m t a  
" N w w D m I”

oMe*. ft. D.-

ag erased the cam 
dear* which they 
Deal.”

ha sad squaws, in

Bankers Associa
tion President Announce* 
Mow* to Stimulate Bonk 

Newspaper Advertising

NEW TURK.—Plana for stimulat
ing wider us* of Informative news
paper advertising by banks In pro
moting public anderatandlng and 
confidence In regard to existing 
banking conditions and methods 
have been announced by R. S. Hecht, 
President of th* Americas Bankers 
Association, aa a part of hla organ
isation's activities In aid of recovery.

A general groundwork waa pre
pared through a nationwide turvey 
of advertising by banks relative to 
their willingness to extend Justifi
able loan* to Industry and trad*. 
This, ha said, revealed that a large 
number In all part* of th* country 
ar* pursuing aggressive policies 
along this Una and encouraging their 
customer* to develop forward-look
ing business plans. “It la our aim to 
aid In foatarlng thla constructive at
titude wherever possible." he said.

Th* association's Advertising De
partment. under the direct supervi
sion of th* general executive oA- 
cera. has prepared, at the headquar
ters In New Tork City, aa Informa
tive advertising series for tha use of 
member banks In th* association to 
aid them In developing In their own 
communities better general public 
anderatandlng regarding banking. 
Mr Hecht said.

Th* Thame ai New Advertising
"The underlying them* of this ad

vertising la that sound banking Is 
baaed on helpful human relatlens 
and that It has a unity of Interest 
with th* people of Its community 
which binds them together with a 
common purpose.” he said.

“We ar* confident that tr a clear j 
anderatandlng of this la brought 
home to tha people la all our bask
ing communities. It will go tar la re
storing th* public coufldenc* which 
good banking deserves. A bank la 
which people deservedly believe la 
doubly safe. It Is to th* public Inter
est ter the peeple to have confidence 
la their banks.

"W* tael that bank advertising 
has a special pebtic daty to perform 
In this coaaectlon under existing 
conditions. Th* copy which will be 
supplied In th* service w* have de- 
re loped will aot only aid the Individ
ual bank in promoting the use of Its 
own faculties but la also aimed to 
bring abont with tha aid of newepe- 
per advertising a clearer public 
viewpoint regarding Its essential 
place In the Ilf* of Its community.”

Mr. Hecht emphasised In regard 
to the new advertising faculties be
ing offered to the members of th# as
sociation that they are aot a profit 
making venture aud that there Is no 
Intention to disturb existing adver
tising arrangements, th* Ida* being 
that these Institutional services 
shall supplement rather than re
place present plana, or that they will 
give assistance to member baaks 
lacking satisfactory arrangements.

MANY BANKS LONG LIVED

In the United States—
Itf  Baekt ever 1M rears eld.

2,477 Banks evsr Sd rears eld.
19,291 Banks nver 2S years eld.

There era In th* United States 1M 
banks that have been In continuous 
existence for more than on* hundred 
years. There ar* 2.471 beaks over 
fifty years old, wbUe 44% of aU tha 
beaks In this noun try. or 10.191, ar* 
twenty-fir* years old or older.

In other words, practically two- 
thirds of the banka la this couatry 
hare com* through eeveral succes
sive periods of depression and panic. 
Including 1*07. 1*14. 1»>0 and 1*19 
M.

The oldest bank In th* country M 
In Boston, having boon chartered 
February 17. 1784.

le the 44% of banka that are twen
ty-five years old or older la lodged 
e major portion of th* banking re
sources of th* nation, la comment
ing recently upon the stability of a 
greet majority of tha beaks In tha 
United States, Dr. Harold dtoalar. 
Educational Director of the AaeeH- 
een Bankers Association, raid:

"The tact that wa have se many 
banks that have boea la exist sacs e 
long period of years Is an eloquent 
tribute to the genius of American 
managerial ability, tor so ether 
country has experienced sock wfM 
gambling eras and resultant periods 
of business stagnation as these 
through which our country has 
passed at rrequent Intervals darted 
the peat century ”

THE HIDDEN QUART REVEALS ITSELF

The hidden quart of Cmioro Uerm l*roee»»ed Oil reveals itself
iu the added service aud long life of your motor!

And just as Conoco Oil is a superior product, so Is Coaoco 
Gasoline. Specify Conoco and you specify product* that arc the
heat.

Washing—Greasing and Tire Repairing
CONTINENTAL SERVICE STATION

Bill Daily, Manager.

THESE PICTURES SHOW
A

Modwn Thno-Mlnvt* W ty  to 
f « t t  Sort Thro*

Almost Instantly

Debutant* members ef the New York committee In charge of tbs President's Birthday Ball set th* finish- 
Ing touches en a model coconut birthday cako. on* ef thousand* to be auctioned t* rale* funds for war 
ae Infantile paralysis. Left to right: Marjorie Lewis. Peggy Mabon, and Jerry Bergh.

WHEN public-spirited Chicagoans 
paid more than 8*00 for slices 

ot a cake baked for the 1934 Prod 
dent's Birthday Ball, local Bar 
mlttees In hundreds of cities across 
the country decided this method of 
raising funds to fight Infantile paral
ysis was too successful not to copy 

This year at the Waldorf Astoria 
In New York, and at simultaneous 
celebrations in honor ot President

Let Cavanaugh do your printing.

New Kidneys
soar Molacmi. ur-d i d

Roosevelt's 83rd birthday anniver
sary January 30 In 6400 other cities, 
thousands of cakes donated by local
bakers and women committee mem
bers will be sold.

Proceeds from these sales will 
swell the coffers of the President's 
Birthday Ball Commission for In
fantile Paralysis Research.

In many conun unities, the Presi
dent's Birthday cake la to be parad

ed by the American Legion before 
It Is sold, a slice at a time, at fie  
Rail. While thousands of chair- n 
over the country work night t 
day to make th* 1118 Birthday I II 
on January 30 th* greatest so* 1 <1 
event In the natlon'e history. » >.• 
000 Infantile paralysis vtctlmr \ 
hoping for a gigantic Ameri u 
appetite for cake—coconut, r- I 
food, chocolate, any kind of cake! trickle down your 

Do not mi

row your • littk to 
Uuitwte

lI R| |  d
lirtwri" 

ibbI f h x »a 
** I -U * •

DR. KIBBY 3. CLEMENTS and DR. WALTER 3. WILLIAMS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS 

MS-8-10-12 SKA0 0 8  BUILDINO 

OTTICE PHONE 189 RESIDENCE PHONE 1070

H m 'i a safe, modem and 
way to relieve aora throat A wap 
that eases tha pain, rawnaaa aid
irritation ia as little aa twa or three 
minutes. Many doctor* advise it and 
millions are following this way. Try iL

At gnu da is crush and stir 3 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets is H gia* 
of water and gargle with it twice 
aa pictured bare. (If yon have signs 
of a cold, take BAYER Aspirin and 
drink plenty of watar.)

Gat roof BAYER Aspirin Tablets 
for this purpose. They disintegrate 
quickly and completely, making n 
gargle without irritating particle*.

BAYER Aspirin prices have bean 
decisively reduced, ae there's no 
point now in accepting ether than 
tha real Bayar article yen'

3 If you have a cdd. taka > BAYER • Aspirin Tablets Dnnk full Aus of wain. Rrpcai if ner salary, foil owing 
directions in package

m c o  sa Ossafne togs* AspM*

Our Business Is Printing

NEW WEALTH FROM SOIL

New wealth whleh comae from the 
soil Is of special interest to those to 
whom falls the responsibility at 
maintaining ear crsdi 

Unless agriculture t e |  
term bor iowara cannot eltlmately 
succeed, neither can tha beaks they 
serve. Foreclosure sales ere eot n 
sound beats tor good farming ar 
good banking. Bankers, therefore, 
era aa mnch Interested la the gw- 
tnanent success of the agricultural 
Industry aa are the farmers, wheth
er the deposits com* directly tram 
term patrons, ar ttdlreetly 
the ordinary channels of I 
a  X- OUa. Director of

When you want printing you naturally want 
good printing, promptly done and at fair cost. That 
is the kind of printing we are qualified to render. 
We have modern type faces, a wide selection of 
paper stocks and layout suggestions which will 
enable you to attain real quality character for your 
business or enterprise. Be the job large or small 
we can serve you. If you will phone, our repre
sentative will call.

PHONE 187

The Plainsman

OTFE RENTS HUBBY 
FROM HIS MOTHER

dr nags Marring* Custi 
Malay Tribe*.

ADS. WILL TELL 
BANKERS' STORY

Let ’em  Eat Cake—  Charity*a Sake!

I
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FIXTUR

! SHOES!

i
on Chil-

* I Oxfords, 
to be

SHOES
lit Shoes to 

they last.

Ladies
Hosiery

Ladies All Silk full fash
ioned Hose, light and dark 
colors, buy a year’s supply 
at these prices—

$1.50 Value 98c 
98c Value 49c 
79c Value 39c

146 pair all wool men’s 
pants to be closed out and 
are priced to sell from—

$1.49
TO

$4.29

Childs Heavy Ribbed ex
tra long length, double sole 
foot, a 29c value to close 
out at—

13c Pair.
Childs Heavy Ribbed mer
cerized extra long length, 
double sole foot, a 35c 
value to close out at—

19c Pair

118 pair all wool boys 
pants to be closed out at 
a fraction of their origi
nal cost— from—

98c $1.79

iny, Successors to

VGOODS
TEXAS

Men’s Suits
116 Men’s All Wool three piece Suits, 
made by CURLEE and other good 
brands to be closed out at a fraction of 
their original cost—

$24 95 Suits $12.48 
$18.50 Suits $9.48 
$14.95 Suits $7.48

Boys’ Suits
96 BOYS’ THREE PIECE SUITS TO BE 

CLOSED OUT AT

ONE-HALF PRICE
BUY ENOUGH FOR ANOTHER 

WINTER— THEY CANT
BE ANY CHEAPER.

| —

To ihe Floyd County Trade:
*; e bought the stock and fixtures at a forced auction 
t e fur cash and are ready to sell out, we realize we 

inust sell it cheap to sell quick, but we bought it 
-heap and are ready to pass it on to you. Be here 
'riday or until the stock is gone. There will be 
ja^ains every day.

rrw

V V

Men’s
Men’s Fine Felt 3 inch and 3V2 
inch brim, a $3.95 value, to 
close out at—

$ 2.88
Men’s fine felt 2 inches to 2% 
brim, all new stock, a $3.95 
value to close out at—

$2.88
Men’s felt hats in new stock, 
black and white, a $2.95 value 
to close out at—

$1.79

25c

36 Inch Fancy and solid color, heavy 
Outing, a 15c value, while it lasts, 
HURRY! HURRY!!

8c Yard
Part Wool Blankets

. i <)x8U Part Wool Double Blankets, 
I while they last, Close Out price—

$1.89
REAL BARGAINS

Men’s Socks
Heavy part wool men's socks for 
cold weather, seamless toes, a 25c 
value, to Close Out at per pair—

14c
DON’T FORGET THE 

OPENING HOUR

Men’s Union Suits
Men s Heavy Ribbed Long and Short 
Sleeves, Ankle Length, Union Suits 
a $1.50 value to Close Out at per
pair—

69c
WE BOTH LOOSE IF YOU 

MISS THIS

Men’s Shirts
Three big tables of men’s Work 
shirts—

$1.50 Part Wool g g c  

$1.29 Cloth Suede 

98c Shirts for

BUY YOUR YEAR’S NEEDS NOW

Boys’ Union Suits
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Long Leg and 

Sleeve, a 49c value to Close Out at
per pair—

25c
M

'



WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
FEBRUARY bUSiNKSS.

L , t  i i '  It *\ \ »ut ; Iiu h iii a i fo  F i b r u u r y  VVt* • g r r y  a

n i f ty  t<i to is ^ut r'ifit ut for all occasion’*, itud at economical

STAR CASH GROCERY
FLOYDADA 8 OLDEST FOOD STORE

Haupuiunn Trial Witnesses from Germany

FLLStlNGTUN, N. J . . . . The above three witnesses were brought from 
3*nu*njr by the state in the trial of Bruao Hauptmann on the charge of 
•order of the Limlbergh baby. They are clone kin of IaiJor Fiseh bow 
head bat from whuui Hauptn.nnn stated be had received L i n d b e r g h  ransom 
money Reading left Vo right they are IVrna Fieeh and her husband, 
Plncun Pinch, brother of Isidor (do used) and Hannah Fiaeh, aiatar of

Wrath I na ugurated-Im peached

o

■

m e* ( M
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NEW YORK . .
8t « Yorh girl who sated  lt> iLyj 
n s German prison for an sllrg.-d 
ksult to Chancellor Hitler, is now 
tame but not vary eouimunicutits 
,b»ut her run In with authorities

WriXISTON, N Thomas
H M'mmJis (above), was inaugurated 
Demoeratie Govern >r of North 
l>nk' ta on Jsn 7th nn.l "nprai lied 
h a best lie legislature on Jsn lath 
TTi* iburge is “ corrupt conduct’’; 
n political battle which dotes bach 
to hand! ng of rwUef funds arvrtal 
0‘ nthe ago.

| Using Women Soldiers

I k
M

%
• Til i2 <. - v *d|

• ' J ’ v

ia i ilia the 
niton! ion of the !.• • 0,
that the Italian Somaliland is using 
women s -« tn the warfare now 
being conducted sgninut Ethiopia.

SEATTLE . . . This s u ’o ia 
mighty proud of Vern Osborn 
(abort), recently dre.red the 
“ champion liar of the lr. R. for 
1931 . "  Osborn ia from OSntralia. 
(Is has a jack rabbit hunt lag mule. 
In the heat of a chase one day the 
rabbit jumped over a 1 O'>0 foot i f f  
the mule and Or born following 10 
feet from the ground, O'born hol
lared ' '  whoa ' and the ni ile str.pp- d. 
Osborn got off aad picked up the 
rabbit.

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, January 31. 1935^
J o h n  A. Ilollunis ursv

visitor in Spur Monday.
a business

\! r. and Mrs. W. H. Fields of
Lock ii cy visited in the home of their 
laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hol- 
lums Saturday.

Rev. ami Mrs. ti. 1. Britton, of 
Plainview, visited in Floydada Toes- 
day with friends

Let t'avanaugh do your 1’rintiug.

M atch or Fu»e Used to
Fire Fir»t P ow der Gunb

The nr%i ucu|hiii employing i*'w- 
tier atid rmail enoi _ii to t»* carried 
by a man but littl*' more
lb. u a ti !■. of it1 i * on* which a 
churn- w as lired by the application 
to the touchhole of a lighted match 
or fuse The arquebus, forerun
ner of the musket, was of this 
simple dealan. notes a writer In the 
Chicago Tribune Fired by the aid 
of the SO called matchlock. It hurled 
• ball a minimum distance of Pkl 
yards

Some time tn the mid Sixteenth 
century the duke of Alva (lfa*S- 
1.583) Intnetuce.l Into the Spanish 
army the smoothbore mu«ket. which 
had a maximum range of N*> yard*, 
hut which like the arquebus, was 
only accurate for about 100 yarda.

Little Improvement was made 
In the shooting efficiency of the 
smoothbore irnsket in more thsn 
200 year*, though the tiring mech
anism* of the weapon* were suc- 
ceaslvely changed from matchlock 
to wheel lock, from wheel lock to 
tilntlock and from flintlock tn cap 
or percussion lock Gradually the 
weapon% were made lighter and 
lighter, until the tiddler «o longer 
wa* comiiolled to carry a forked rod 
upon which to rest his guu for Br
ing.

Marathon Race* Started
W ith Olympic ConleaU

The ancient Marathon was a 
small town on the eastern count of 

: Attica, about 3U mile* northeast of 
Athens. There la a modern vllluge 
of the name, but the site of the an 
dent Marathon la occupied now hy 

1 a town called Vrana, observes a 
writer In the Cleveland Plain IVnl- 
er, Along with neighboring town#, 
the old Marathon belonged to an 
ancient Hanaeetle league called the 
Tetrapolta. Tht* league claimed * 

J very early origin, legend carrying It 
buck to the time of Theseua, and It

CHICAGO . . . Mona Lcalio 
Schwarts (above), a diving venu* 
at the world's fair, has be« n 
granted a divorce because she said 
her husband tore her clothes. I!am >r 
now says that she's soon to be the 
bride of a millionaire.

Wins Literary Prize

r -

1PAS

E J
%V

survived until the Fourth century.
r . a

The plain of Marathon Is famona 
aa the arena of the decisive battle 
tn which Mlltladea led the Athenian# 
end Plateana to victory over the 
army of Darius under command 
of Datla and Artaphernea In H. CL 
4110 The Greek# numbered about 
10.000 while the Peralana had a 
much larger force Rut the Invader# 
were put utterly to rout with heavy 
loss, while tha Greek# loat only I t!  
men. The great mound In which 
the remalna of three dead were 
placed la atilt conaplcuoos on the 
plain. The battle turned beck the 
eaatern Invasion of Europe and 
saved Athena; and. according to 
tradition, a Greek runner ^>ed with
out etopping from Marathon to Ath
ena bearing the ttdlnga of the vie 
tory.

The modern Marathon race, com 
memorntlng this feat, originated 
with the flrat Olympic game*, at 
Athens In 1898 It la a run of 40 
kilometer* (24 mile*. 1.49A yards), 
held mostly on the open road. The 
name la also applied to any almllar 
long distance race.

N aval Guna of ISIS  and
Civil W ar Short Rangara

Nawil guns of the War of Lbt. 
were weapons of short range com
pared with aouie of the land guna 
constructed at an even earlier period.
The American frigate Coiiatltutloa 
and Its British antagonist, the Guar- 
rtere, carried long guns capable of 

i shooting a mile, and short guna, ot 
Icarronadea, with a range of a quar
ter to a half tulle, says John A.
Mriiaugb In the Chicago Tribune.
The Oouatltutlon bud 30 long 24- 
pounders and 22 carronadea shot 
Ing 32 pound ball*, while the Ouor- 

' Here had Ik) long 18-poundera and 
lfl 32 pound carror.mlea. Rut ranges 
meant very little to the naval heroes 
of old. who brought their ships to
gether for close action, who maneu
vered ihelr vessel* about to butt 
Mich other like billy goats, who op- 
dered boarding partlea to clear tha 
enemy's deck* with flashing cut
lasses. and who often resorted ta 
the firing of red-hot shot Into th« 
enemy'* hold In order to act lira ta 
bis wooden decks and stanchions 
or explode his tnagaxlue*.

The Ctvll war found naval engage- 
menu still carried out at fairly cloaa 
quarters. The Kcersarge and Ala
bama. typical of naval development 
of that day. both carried smoothbore
Dalgrens and rifled cannon, the eg- j aek Deakina accompanied hi* 
treme range of the roost powerful of f„ h,r t0 Lubbork Sunday afteraooa

London’s Bridal Weavers 
Make Silk on Old Looms

Few people know that the mag
nificent sllk-plle velvet required for 
royal robes worn on state occasions 
la made In the East end of Loudon, 
end by a few old men and women 
who weave the finest stlk In the 
world on the original Jacquard 
looms aet up by their Huguenot 
forefathers more than 2S0 year* 
ego, aeya a writer In Tlt-BIt* Msgs 
line. They are the last of Lon
don'* wenvera. aurvIvor* of a once 
flourishing colony of some 30,000 
people Inhabiting Bethnal Green 
and Spltatflelda. Their usual work 
la tha weaving of silk cloth for ex
pensive necktie* and Jewish pray
ing-shawls. exported tn large num
bers to Europe and America

Rut there are Important occa- 
alona. anch as the weddings, when 
tha weaver folk of Rethnal Green 
are roused to unusual activity, and I ground near Westminster for tha 
then all other work la set aside. { planting of mulberry trees, upon 
Only those old weavers can make which silkworms feed. The plan 
tha exqntslte stlk velvets required, , failed, hot tha ground had become

Buckingham  Palace W as
Not for Royal Residence

Buckingham palace was not 
planned aa a dwelling place for 
Britain's kings, observe* a writer 
tn the New York Times It became 
a royal residence by accident rath
er than by design. In 1800 James 
I derided to try his hand at pro- I 
during silkworm*, which were 1 
thought to hare possibilities la 
commerce. So he eat aside some

NEW YORK . . . Robert Moem 
(above), Bark Commissioner here, 
has l>een put on the spot by 
tary Icke# of the Interior Depart 
meat who ordered that all muniripal 
official* must quit posts ia which 
Federal funds are Involved. Retidt 
I-ring park commissioner, Mr Motes 
is a member of the Trl Boro Bridge 
Authority, using federal funds.

the weapons bring about a mile Tha 
Kearaarge had four short 82-pound- 
era, two 11-Inch pivot guna. and one 
30-pounder rifle The Alabama had 
all short 32-poundera. one 100- 
pounder rifle, and on* 8-Inch 
gun.

where the elder Mr. Deakin* took 
the train for his home in 
Texas. Mr. Deakin* bad beej 
several days visiting with 
aud Mrs. Denklns. ?

and they still keep aa souvenirs 
remnant* of the material made for 
the coronation* and weddlnc* of 
Queen Victoria, King Edward VII, 
and King George V.

idler 
geld 
i iloa 
ti a 
gi *

| G irl Flying Mails

The Rise ef Sag in Trass
• The exact cause of the rise of 

tap In the etem of trees Is one of 
the problems of vegetable physl- 
ology that botanists have not yet 
been able to eolve. saya the Wash
ington Star. The upward move
ment of crude eap toward the leaven 
la mainly through the ducts In tha 
woody portion of the stem, whlla 
the downward flow of the elaborated 
sap from the leaves takes place 
chiefly through certain vessels In 
the layer Juat under the hark. It 
must uot be supposed that the flow 
of sa|> In plants Is analogous to the 
the circulation of blood In animals. 
There la no ceut»*l nrinn like the 
heart, to regulate Its flow, and the 
water taken up by the roots does 
not make one continual circuit of i 
the plant body, but Is distributed ' 
by general diffusion, partly Into 
the air through the leaves and i 
partly through the plant body as 
food, wherever It Is needed.

established aa a garden, which later 
became a place foe public entertain
ment and remained a fashionable 
resort until after the Restoration.

Tha flrat house known to bar# 
been butlt on part of the alt* of the 
present palace waa Goring house, 
named after Lord Oortng. It waa 
later burned and Lord Arlington, 
who purchased It from Lord Oor- 
Ing's son. built another. This waa 
bought by the duke of Buckingham, 
who later pulled It down and built 
a houae of brick and atona In Dntch 
design, called Buckingham boom.

Buckingham housa first came Into 
royal bands when Georg* III In 
1781 bought It for £20.000 from Sir 
Charles Sheffield (a natural aon of 
Buckingham's) and moved there 
from S t James' palace. An act of 
parliament settled the palace on 
Queen Charlotte In 1773. and It was 
then known as the Queen's Palace. 
George TV had Naeh rebuild almost 
the whole of I t

Moose Largest Land
Mammal; Naturally Shy

The moose Is the largest of our 
land mammals. Ills curious head, 
with Its large, odd nose, the broad, 
palmated antler*, and the pendant 
“bell" below the throat all com
bine to make him seem like a story
book animal. Becaoaa of his long 
lags he la taller than a bona, says 
Nature Magaslne. Though large and 
heavy, he la able to travel a)moot 
nolaelesly through his northern 
home In the thickets of aider, birch, 
tamarack, along tha edges of alow- 
moving streams, and shallow lakes- 

He la fond of water plants, las t 
stem and root These delicacies he 

ka at night during the season 
whan his antlers are growing and 
the calve# are young. Ha la some
times completely covered by water 

m he roaches for food at the bot
tom. He la naturally a ahy er as 
tare until be Is ready to seek hla 
mate; then hla trumpeting call 
aroana challenge to all Intruders, 
and. In hit conflicts, ha ussa hla 
strong forefeet as well aa hla bsavy 
antlers. He ta found In the forest 
areas of northern North America aa 
tar south aa Maine, Minnesota and 

| Wyoming, and undar protection ha 
may contlnua to occupy theae 
for many year* In the future.

Otis Petty, whq is employed with 
the Panhandle Lumber Company 
made a busincsi trip to Amarillo 
Haturday for the local yard and re
mained over in the eity of Amarillo 
Hunday where he vielted with rel
atives.

Dewy Lawerenee, of Plainview, 
was a business visitor in Floydada 
Friday.

B. K. Barker and family visited 
in Plainview Sunday afteraooa.

Civil War Teken*
From 1881 to 1864 the dearth of 

small coins gave rise to an enor
mous private issue of tokens and 

j merchants' cards. The former bore 
, Inscription# giving vivid expres

sions to the partisan slogans of the 
Gliders were used by the Axteca day. while the other bore almply the

First d idst*  in Mesico

WASHINGTON . . . Mias Helm 
Richey, <3, (above), it flying the 
mail on the Washington to Detroit 
run. She la the first woman to win 
the right to wear I'ncle Ham’a Air
mail Wings over her left coat pocket» > |w v a v t .  -  -----
Helen has 1000 flying hours to her ' of loday,
credit. i _____

In Mexico SOU years ago, according 
to Prof. Tenenbauiu, the Polish 
archeologist, who has been exhib
iting his proof before scientists In 
Madrid, Kpuln. It Is au engraved 
stoue which he found In his nlue 
years of research among the rulne 
of the empire destroyed by the con
quering Cortes. It allows what a 
Franciscan missionary described as 
“an Ingenious application buvlug 
widespread wings fabricated from 
the stork's feathers.** The Alters 
worshiped birds, and King Netza 
founded a school of aviation that 
hla people might become more like 
their gods He himself used to 
glide from the heights of the moun
tain Into the deep valleys. HI* 
 ̂subjects wore goggle* not unlike

Last of Daltons

r - ~ T

OMAHA . . . Miner' . V 
!6, (nbave), is through v.ith * 
erdsr romance ’’ After - 
Ing with Arbi# Harrison of ( 
land, Minerva weat thcr l- !•< 
bis to ils  Bnt it was - • (r > 
»j»rc«| sad new she's b. w u.

r*.
CHICAOO . . . Bcb Dalton earns 
lews this week, the last of the 

aHen Boys Ooag of y wterysaro. 
ew ho Is Cel. Rubart E. Dalton, 
M g  sheriff ef three di**i»*ippl 
■M kh as photographed above.

.

New H a rv a rd  C oach

CAMBRIDGE . . . Harvard foot- 
ill ia at last ia r  • liable hands 
ic hard C. (Dkk) Hi rl*w, ■.. hove j , 

.die* immediate eomu.sntl as roach, 
tar low eoaebed at Prsn I tale, Opi
ate ami Western J ; Lind.

The Pokeborry
The poseberry. t'btolaeca ameri- 

cana. also knowu as inkberry or 
garget, la a perennial that dies to 
tb* earth each year aud attains a 
height of three to eight teet Tb* 
root Is thick and eooiewhat poi
sonous but ti*  young succulent 
ahoota are sometimes used as a 
substitute for asparagus The white 
flower* are In long raceme* and 
are followed by dark purplo Juicy 
berries a quarter of an Inch in 
diameter. These er* not poisonous 
The plant often grows in clearings 
and waste place- occasionally be
coming somewhat troublesome u  
g weed.

Ben N  Soothsaying 
Soothsaying, for tb* purpose ef 

earning money, as well es all print
ed matter dealing with soothsaying 
Is prohibited by the Saxon guvsro- 
ment This ben Includes the mak
ing ef boroOTopee. Interpretations 
of dreams end nil astrological ac
tivities

advertisement of the merchants who 
Issued them. It was estimated that 
not lane then 25,000,000 of these 
private tokens were ltrued through
out the eastern and middle western 
state* antll the government, by aet 
of congress In 1864. put e atop to 
their leans They are worth about 
four or live cents each The name 
“Dix" in the center of • token was 
for the American general and 
statesman. John Adams Dlx, who 
was secretary of the treasury from 
January 11 to March 4, 1861.

Antelope ia Many Arens
Pioneer* found thousands of ante

lope* ranging over the Great Plains 
;and the deserts from Canada south 
to the Valley of Mexico, end east
ward through what Is now Nebras
ka Antelope require large arena of 
wide, open country to thrive, says 
Nature Magazine This has been 
growing leas with the advene* ot 
civilization until now there era only 
■ few small herd* left In the widely 
scattered territory. Possessed of 
an exaggerated sense of curiosity, 
they habitually pise* themselves la 
unnecessary danger, evidently de
pending upon their fleetness of foot 
to escape. When startled they raise 
the stiff white halm of the rump 
patch. This conspicuous signal la 
visible for a couple of miles end la 
passed from group to group until all 
have taken alarm.

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Saved by new Vitamin* ef Cod Lhm  

Oil t o  tasteless tablets.
Posed* ef firm hoelthy Beeh teeteed d  

hero etressv tutu* I New visor, vtrn sn4 
• n r r s f  in s tead  of tire d  listleM neM  I Steady, 
qu ie t nerves I T hat in w h it  thounnniia »r 
fbeopln a re  n e ttin g  th ro u g h  sc ie n tis ts ' latest 
discovery th e  V itam in s  o f Cod L iver Oil 
co ncen trn ted  in littl#  su g a r  coated  Ubiet% 
w ithout sn y  of its  h o rrid . Ashy ta s te  o r smell;

M rCoy's Cod L iv er O il T ab le ts , they 're  
ceiled I "C od L iver O il In T ab le ts  ", an d  they 
sim ply w ork w onders. A li t t le  boy o f I .  seri- 
ou»ly sick , got w ell an d  g a in ed  10H  lbs. is  
Just one m onth . A g irl o f th ir te e n  s f te r  the 
•ainc ti infuse, ga ined  S lbs. th e  A rst week and 
t  Ibi e sch  week s f te r .  A young m o ther whs 
co ild not e a t  o r sleep  s f t e r  b*by cam e got 
• il her h e a lth  beck en d  ga ined  10 lbs. in leas 
thi n s  m onth .

You s im ply  m u s t t r y  M cCoy's n t  ones. 
Ren em ber if you d o n 't  g a in  s t  le ss ! t  lbs of 
Arm hen lthy  Arab in s m o n th  g e t you r money 
back D em and and  ge t M rCoy’s - t h e  orig inal 

and  genu ine  Cod L iv e r O il Ta! ta 
-  app roved  by Good H ousekeeping 
In s ti tu te .  R efuse  a il substitu te*  
lnni.it on  th e  o rig in a l M cCoy's— 
th e re  a re  none  b e lte r.

Cremmyi Shindy
The use of “crummy," meaning 

“cheap.*' la n natural outcome of 
Its original sense. The dictionary 
records that “crummy" means “full 
of crume or Uttered with crume." 
Hence, anything that la “crummy* 
•bows en untidy or neglect*d ap
pearance. Tb* extension to “cheap," 
In tbs sense of
reputable,'' la a logical step, Tb* 
old slang term “shindy." meaning 
“i  riotous conflict; n rumpus or n 
row," baa been In non since 1821. 
"Shindig." flrat recorded In 1802, 
la probably ■ modified form of 
“shindy,'* and designates a party 
somewhat lean riotous than ■ 'shin
dy."—Literary Digest

C airo  Is Encittog City 
Cairo, Egypt's capital and Largest 

city In Africa. Is on* of the most 
exciting cities In the world. The 
minarets are the most beautiful In 

i ti>e Levant. There are 600 mosques 
In the city. In the building of one. 

| Garni Sultan Hannan expended 83.- 
000 dally for three years end when 
It was completed, cut off the archi
tect's hand ao that h* could not cre
ate another like It. The Citadel, 
built about 1166, contain* a mnaque 
of oriental alabaster. The mosque 
of Tulin, built In the Ninth century, 
■tnnda on a hill whereon tradition 
aaaert* the Ark reared after the 
flood. Out In the river lie* Rhode

Special!
On account of not getting to 

U1 our appointments we nr* 
intending this special for one 
week only.

OIL PERMANENT 
WAVES

$1.00
MRS. ANNA MARIE 

BOOTHE
201 Boothe Building Phene M

taUnd. where It la *ald the pharaolf. E l l d S  A c f r i f l g
Sore Musclesmean poor dto 1 <1,u«h,*r foUBd *h* Mo m  In

* the bulrushes.

Flab Need Feed
The flab production of •  body of 

water depends chiefly upon tb* 
quantity ef suitable food, aad this 
food supply, to turn, depende upoe 
tb* fertility a t tb* water, Profes- 
■or Jndny ef toe University ef Wte- 
roosts write*. That to nil Moatt* 
animals, Uke nil load animal*. *». 
pend upon plants tor to* ultimate 
•oorce ef thtor feed, and eqaeti* 
plants else require pboephate*. pot 
ash. nitrogen com pounds and other 
raw matarlala that ora dissolved to 
tha water tor tostr

Baird Biabop, of Bithop’a I'hor- 
mecy, spent Friday night In Kress 
visiting with friend*.

R«C lo f l f f t  lasting, qu icker r#l«vf# 
B«ll«rtf'a Snow I  n imvnt mU.cH coA ldiri « 
ingredient! to  glvo •  m ore than  I w i l  ir t i» r 
thu# brttoging a tu rg e  o l  w «rm ed blood 
•ra tter rotogeemm end  w e re  qu irk !p  W # ik  
«w#jr the  p a ir  D om  • rh l’ig  im iir i t t ,  *f»r#tr>. 
•m m * , backache and l.unbage.
Soon  Linim ent. I  Or and  60c. 1 »d* '

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

CHOICE FOODS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES—

You might look in markets all ovar tha country, and yon we**t 
find a better seleetiea er greater variety of foods then w* eerry 
ia our store for your ronvenieae# aad comfort. Look over tha 
prices, and you'll find oars oa an average a* low or lower. Delivery 
Is free ef charge

HULL ft McBRIEN GROCERY 
292

I


